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Item 5.07. Submission of Matters to a Vote of Security Holders.

On June 21, 2023, the Company held its 2023 Annual Meeting of Shareholders, and the Company’s shareholders took the following actions:
(i) elected each of the Company’s eleven nominees for director to serve until the 2024 Annual Meeting of Shareholders and until their successors are
duly elected and qualified, (ii) approved the Company’s executive compensation on an advisory basis, (iii) approved an advisory vote to conduct future
advisory votes on executive compensation every year, (iv) ratified the appointment of Ernst & Young LLP as the Company’s independent registered
public accounting firm for the fiscal year ending December 31, 2023 and (v) did not approve the shareholder proposal entitled “Independent Board
Chairman.”

The table below shows the voting results, which exclude excess shares that were ineligible to vote as a result of the 5% voting limitation in the
Company’s Amended and Restated Certificate of Incorporation, as amended (the “Charter”).
 

     FOR     AGAINST     ABSTAIN   
BROKER

NON-VOTES 
Proposal 1: Election of Directors            
Melissa M. Arnoldi     290,363,032      3,855,238      186,345     22,843,855 
Charlene T. Begley     286,350,638      7,869,691      184,286     22,843,855 
Steven D. Black     280,754,204     13,425,303     225,108     22,843,855 
Adena T. Friedman     276,113,239     17,583,404     707,972     22,843,855 
Essa Kazim     292,007,387      2,162,716      234,512     22,843,855 
Thomas A. Kloet     291,623,529      2,586,093      194,993     22,843,855 
Michael R. Splinter     281,844,862     12,399,173     160,580     22,843,855 
Johan Torgeby     293,779,177      466,555      158,883     22,843,855 
Toni Townes-Whitley     290,742,055      3,463,162      199,398     22,843,855 
Jeffery W. Yabuki     293,846,632      355,513      202,470     22,843,855 
Alfred W. Zollar     290,275,920      3,957,146      171,549     22,843,855 

Proposal 2: Approval of the Company’s Executive Compensation on an
Advisory Basis     277,610,720     16,213,058     580,837     22,843,855 



     ONE YEAR   
TWO

YEARS   
THREE
YEARS    ABSTAIN   

BROKER
NON-VOTES

Proposal 3: Advisory Vote on the Frequency of Future Advisory Votes on Executive
Compensation    290,907,367    260,629    3,096,949    139,670    22,843,855

 
     FOR    AGAINST    ABSTAIN   

BROKER
NON-VOTES

Proposal 4: Ratification of the Appointment of Ernst & Young LLP as the Company’s
Independent Registered Public Accounting Firm for the Fiscal Year Ending December 31,
2023    303,129,640    13,983,541    135,289    —

Proposal 5: Shareholder Proposal – “Independent Board Chairman”    82,465,270    211,434,174    505,171    22,843,855

Consistent with its shareholder vote on Proposal 3, Nasdaq shall include an advisory vote of the shareholders on executive compensation in
Nasdaq’s proxy materials every year until the next shareholder vote on the frequency of advisory votes on executive compensation.
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